tion of tetanus vaccine. Lenz (1966) described a case which, on histology, showed a nonspecific chronic perivascular inflammatory infiltrate and degenerated collagen. The lesion was ascribed to the aluminium component of the vaccine. Erdohazi & Newman (1971) described 2 patients with aluminium hydroxide granuloma which persisted for months. The lesions were small enough to be excised. In one case X-ray crystallography proved the presence of aluminium hydroxide. I was unable to repeat this investigation in my patient.
Acknowledgment: I am grateful to the 'Expert' of the British Medical Journal's 'Any Questions' for his assistance and for the list of references. History: Born February 1952 by Casarean section, five weeks premature. Mother had toximia. 'Collodion' baby. After a somewhat stormy course with bronchitis, the skin condition improved rapidly, though considerable scaling persisted for the first few years of life, particularly on trunk, scalp and axillk. Since then the ichthyosis has continued to regress, with occasional setbacks at times of constitutional illness. The trunk and axille remained the sites worst affected. In 1966 she developed acne and it was noted that the ichthyosis was most marked in the flexures, on the neck and around the umbilicus. Mild keratosis pilaris. By 1973 the condition had become less marked but was still evident in these areas.
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Family history: Only child. No history of ichthyosis or of other skin disease in the family.
Investigations (Dr R Marks): Histology of forearm biopsy: prominent rete ridge pattern, slight acanthosis and hyperkeratosis. Histometric observations: ratio between length of basal layer and length of granular layer 1.3 (normal 1.1-1.2). Mean epidermal thickness 6.4 cells (normal 3-6). Enzyme histochemical tests: Normal distribution of nonspecific esterase activity in granu,lar cell layer. Mitochondrial enzyme reactions -NADH diaphorase, lactic dehydrogenase, succinic dehydrogenase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase testsall showed normal distribution and activity within the epidermis.
Rates of incorporation of tritiated precursor compounds (using keratotome specimen of skin from thigh): thymidine 7.6 (nonnal 3-12), proline 6.6 (normal 4-10), histidine 3.0 (normal 2-8) corrected counts per minute per mm2 per hour.
Scanning electron microscopy of stratum corneum (using skin surface biopsy technique to obtain horn) showed pronounced irregularity of the scale surface with prominence and irregularity of the margins of the horny cells. The intercellular spaces seemed unduly prominent.
No abnormality of metabolism or proliferative capacity was detected despite obvious mild abnormalities of epidermal structure (increased basal/granular layer ratio) and of structure of the stratum corneum (increased prominence of scale margin and intercellular space).
Comment
This patient shows the transition of lamellar ichthyosis from a 'collodion' baby to a state of fairly mild and regional ichthyosis which affects trunk and flexures predominantly. Salicylic acid ointment and Calmurid cream have been of some help in controlling the scaling, though she finds bathing in warm water 'as good as anything'. She is engaged to be married. A 36-year-old man presented with a linear eruption on the left leg of two weeks' duration. The lesion was erythematous, slightly scaly and extended from the internal malleolus up the posterior aspect of the calf and thigh to terminate
